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GitAND OPEXUfG Of 'J, THE GREAT YORK

IKlr.! OPENING OF THE GKEAT YORK 1IAZAAR.

GRAND OPENING

THE GREAT
NEW YORK BAZAAR!

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAI, Proprietors,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1, .--
.

MILLINERY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Hosiery, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

LACES, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
V

fact EVEKYTHHSTG- - in fact
APPERTAINING-- ? TO A FIRST-CLAS- S APPERTAINING

MILLINERY AND NOTION BAZAAR!

LOOK OUT
FOPtOITR

GBEAT OPK A10UDIT

THE GREAT
JNTEW YORK BAZAAR!

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAtf, Proprietors,

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LOEB'S OLD STAND. Lancaster, Penn'a.

KKAT TtARGAINS.G

IfEW

MEW

MERCHANT TAILORING- -

JOHN S. GIVLER

New Spring Styles Now Open
Having one of BEST CUTTERS in city, we Tguarautee satisfaction in every case. Now is time to leave your

measure, as we will make to order article of CLOTHING- - less tban we can afford to do when Spring rush commences.
Wo also attention to our large and elegant assortment of Furnishing Goods, including all Latest'Styles in

Gent's Ties. Scarfs and Bows, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c.
We have also without doubt Best $1.00 White Dress Shirt in city.
23?" Wo invite examination of our stock before purchasing.

JOHN 8. GrIVLER & CO,
NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

1CKS, KATBFON &w

Cost

goods

goods

No.

TWO WEEKS WE FOR SALE

It comprises Ffty Different Styles of Material, think of other
stock shown Lancaster city.

THE
COAX.

U TOG
RELLLY & KELLER

--FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, ana Straw by the or ton.

Farmers and others In et Superio) J

win nun n io mcir to call
Yard,

Office. 20X Chestn ut
B. MARTIN,B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all et
LUMBER COAL.

49-far- No. 420 North Water and Prlm-- r

atreeta above Lemon Lancaster.

COHO &
3B0 IfORTH'lTATER HT.t Lancaster, Hre .

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection the Telephonle Exchange.

Branch : No. 20 CKNTKE SQUARE.
Ieb28-lyt- t

XTK HAVtS HAHDSOK.BST
T f window display in the

i:iu io see IL.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUiTS, CIGAR

SG NORTH O.UKB.N STREET.

WITn A MOST SELECT STOCK OF

IN

the the the
any the

call Gent's the

the the

CLOTJIIXG.

NO.
& CO.,

1LOTU1NO! CLOTHING!!
A we the et our

!

HAVE MADE

Throughout our Whole Stock. We on
a large et

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MAUKED AT SUCH PRICKS

AB A

W"Wo only a9k examine
our ana be et we

D. B. i Sod

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
36-ly-d LANCASTER, PA

BAZAAR."

I LOOK OUT
!" FOB OUR

BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

A BABE CHANCE.

A OF

EfflE CLOTHES
Ott AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order Price.

In to reduce my heavy et

FINE WOOLENS
I shall up to for tbe NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor at price.

This is without exception the greatest re-
duction In CLOTHES,
la to for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to in by the early

of February, We the sample
of already store, anyone
desirlous of securing choice ter SPRING

AR can do so the be
talncd for him.

Remember the above reduction Is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
'TAILOR,

6 East King Street,

SPRINGS CLOTHnSTGrg
ABOUT WILL HAVE READY OUR

SPRING STOCK READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
selected and well made. this is about double the any

in

MYERS, EATHFON & CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Hay bole
waut

manure advantageHarrisburg Pike.
East street. asl7--t

AND

nS-ly- d

WILE?,"

With

THE AND
finest city. Don't

CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
ffO.

OF

i:
wish to Cleee Out balance

WINTEK
CLOTHING

WE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

hand stock

LOW

WILL IXSUr.E KEADY SALE.

you call and
stock convinced what say,

Hostetter

25

CLOTHLSQ.

SUIT

at
order stock

make them order
Cash only coat

lever made MNE anil
done make room

have stock
part have cards

these In and
first

WE now, and will

IN

well Wo size

kinds

Office

have

tlxat

Hansastet Jntelltgencer.
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LOCAL COEKESPONDEXCE

TI1K NKVS FROM TIIE COUNTY.

Regular Mt. Nebo Correspondence.
The members of the Mt. Nebo Jyceum

have resolved that their last meeting for
the season be held on Tuesday evening,
12th inst. A remarkably good programme
has been arranged for the evening. This
lyceum has been a decided success, and
has greatly benefitted all who have taken
an active part in the exercises. The
lyceum has arranged for an entertainment
to take place in the Mt. Nebo school
house on the night of the 18th inst., the
exercises to consist of dialogues, recita-
tions and music. The proceeds are to be
invested in a Webster's Unabridged for
the use of. the school.

The schools of Martic, which have been
open for nearly six months, are about
closing for the term. The teachers and
scholars are looking forward to a long va-

cation with pleasure, and perhaps with re
gret by some who have been for the first
time endeavoring duftuc the past winter
to teach the young ideas of Martic to
shoot.

Two young misses, Annie McC'Iuuo and
Gertrude Alexander, aged respectively five
and six years, who have during the past
winter attended Bridge Valley school,
have made progress in their studies,
which in -- the opinion of their teacher, is
hard to beat. September 12, 18S1, they
started to school, at that time not know-
ing one letter iu the alphabet. Iu the be- -'

ginning of February, 1882, they were pro-
moted to the second reader, and at the
present date they have learned perfectly
over half that book. In addition to this,
they can both write legibly and are capa-
ble of reading any writing.

N'lTES FROM OLD BAKT.

om- - Regular Correspondence from George-
town .

Tobacco still quiet and no sales to re-

port.
Mr. John Ilellcm, of Mount Pleasant,

this township, found and bottled a few
days ago, a full grcvn and active potato
bug. He advises the farmers that they
may look out for early ravages from the
bugs.

Mrs. Powell, (aged 27 yens), wife of
Fred. Powell, of Georgetown, died on
Monday eveniug, Cth inst., after a long ill-

ness. Mr. Powell is' left with two small
children, which he will take to his father's
in Strasburg. r

Mr. Howard Rea is fgain in Bart after
a term of study at MiBersville. He looks
well and is entirely cltju of the country
" tan" that is commonly earned by farm
ers' sous. He comes iome to find a step
mother, his father, M: Robeit Rea, hav- -

intr united his lortun Iwith Miss McCIure,
daughter of David M piure, of this town- -

ship, a loitmgnt are,
Mr. Harrison Gral am will not, as re

ported in these notcstBomctime ago, take
the Green Tree hotel. Rumor now has it
that Mr. Robert Thompson, of Paradise
township, will be thetcoming landlord and
candidate for " towi&clork."

Tho firm of Heidlebaugh, Sncad & Tjt-so- n,

at the Nickel Mines store, are open-
ing the spring campaign in general mer-
chandise with a determined effort to give
satisfaction to the customer and the firm.
Their late put chases are a guarantee that
customers can be suited in anything from
a single pair of stockings to a full suit,
watch, chain aud all complete.

Tho late murder $f Mrs. Shaw is the
ruling topic of conversation in the public
places. Considerable" speculation as ti the
probabilities of ShaW being caught is in-

dulged iu Rumorsof all kinds as to his
beiug seen In various places are afloat, .but
are too much at variance to be considered
reliable. Shaw was well-know- in this
village and finds nd sympathizers here.
Considerable surprise is manifested at the
ease with which ho succeeded in getting
away even for a day, the neighborhood
being not as sparsely settled as has been
reported, several houses being almost with-
in calling distance, aud at least a dozen
within a radius of less than a half-mil- e.

The woods into which ho ran are some-
what of a thicket, but not so extensive
that a fugitive rabbit can elude the sports-
man, let alone a murderer of the stamp of
Shaw. Every one iu this neighborhood
sympathizes with the family, and deplores
the fact that there is at least a chance of
the murderer's escaping justice

DRUMORE NEWS.

Our Regular Fairfield Correspondence.
Your correspondent not long since in re-

cording the death of Mrs. Nancy A. Trim-

ble, remarked that she was one of the old-

est persons in the lower end of the county.
She deserved more particular mention.
Mrs. Nancy A. Trimble was the daughter
of the late William Milligan, widow of the
late George W. Trimble and mother of
the present George V. Tnmnie "isuiiy
George." She was born Sept. 1787, and died
Feb. 28, 1882, making her a little over 95
years old. Sho made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Hoffman, near
Mechanics Grove, where she died. She
required no attention up to her last ill-

ness, a few days before which she read
the seventh chapter ofJob and memorized
part of it. Sho was a member of Chest-
nut Level Presbyterian church for over
fifty years ; was the mother of ten chil-
dren, all of whom she saw grow to man-
hood and womanhood ; the grandmother
of soventy-nin- e children ; the great grand-
mother of one hundred and seventy-on- e;

and the great, great grandmother ofseveu.
Sho lived under every presidential admin-
istration of our country from Washington
to Arthur. Sho was buried in the old
graveyard, Chestnut Level.

Tho members of White Rock lyceum,
who have given such successful entertain-
ments in their hall, near Union, for the
benefit of the lyceum, favored Fairfield
with a performance last rittay evening.
The performances, for amateurs, was good
aud sustained the judgment passed upon
them at homo. The minstrels were popu-

lar and showed talent and preparation.
They will appear at Quarryville on the
17th instant under the name of the Pete
Flimsy minstrels.

Our coroner is not happy in mind, as
they say that your Chest Level correspon-
dent's account of him is tiuc. Alas !

when they tell the truth about us.
Drumoke.

Working for Sergeant Mason.
It is believed that Sergeaut Mason's

counsel will raise the point that there was
a fatal error in the court martial proceed-
ing, which will vitiate the whole trial,
namely : That the Court and Judge Ad-voca- te

were sworn before the prisoner was
brought intorfiourr. A dispatch was re-

ceived fronxesthicago announcing that a
petition sigisd by 100,000 citizens of that
city urginm pardon of Mason has been
forwardeAdd President Arthur.

Roberts, Beall & Co., wholesale boot
and shoo dealers, of Richmond, Va., sus-
pended yesterday. Cause, speculation of
the senior partner.

TOE QUEEN'S GRATITUDE

VICTORIA ADDRESSES HER 1'KOl'L.K.

Farewell Message Upon Leaving Her Islands
for the Continent Tho Czar's Sad Anni-
versary.
The queen has written to Sir William

Vernon Harcourt, tne secretary of 'state
for the home department, that she wishes,
before she leaves England, to express
from her heart how very deeply she is
touched by the outburst of enthusiastic
loyalty, affection and devotion which the
painful event of the 2d inst. called forth
from all classes and from all parts of her
vast empire, as well as by the universal
sympathy evinced by the sovereigns and
peoples of other nations. Tho queen can
not sufficiently express how deeply she is
gratified by these demonstrations.

She wishes to convoy to all, from the
highest to the humblest, her warmest and
most heartfelt thanks. The queen says it
has over been her greatest object to do all
she can for her subjects, to uphold the
honor and glory of her dear country, as
well as to promote the prosperity and
happiness of those over whom she has
reigned so long. These efforts will be
continued unceasingly, to the last hour of
her life. The queen thauks God that He
spared her beloved child, who is her con-
stant aud devoted compauion, aud those
who were with her iu the hoifr of danger,
as well as herself. She prays that He will
continue to protect her for her people's
sake, as Ho has hitherto so visibly pro
tected her.

Tho Anniversary or Assassination.
At a meeting of tjio Social Democratic

club of London, to commemorate what
they designated as the glorious execution
of the Czar Alexander II, rcsolutions.werc
passed thanking those who were instru-
ments in the accomplishment-o- f the deed.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says the
czar visited his father's tomb on Monday.
He drove in an open carriage to the ehapel
on the scene of the murder, which was
guarded by two companies of infantry.
Tho czar aud empress prayed there, and
drove to the Winter Palace, subsequently
returning to Gatschina. Anniversary ser-
vices were also held in Berlin, Paris." Lon-
eon and Constantinople.

A WAR STORY ABOUT STANTON.

II nw no wan Worried by a Telegram in
Chenook Sent byUoucru! liigails.

Apropos of the suppressed Rosecrans
telegram to General Garfield at the Balti-
more convention in 1804. in which Gen-
eral Rosecrans consented to the use of his
name for the vice presidential nomina-
tion, the following war story, vouched for
as authentic, is told upon Secretary Stan-
ton :

Just prior to the first battle of Freder-
icksburg, while General Burnside was in
command, General Rufus A. Ingalls, who
was then quartermaster of the army of the
Potomac, and another distinguished gen-
eral, desired to telegraph to Senator Nes-init- h,

of Oregon, then in Washington, a
private matter. They were well aware of
the espionage of the war department, and
how to convey the desired information to
their friend puzzled them for a while. A
brilliant idea seized them, however, to
send it in the Chenook tongue, which they,
being old Pacific coast officers, were con .
versant with. They were also aware that
Senator Nesmith understood it.

Tho dispatch was accordingly sent iu
that tongue, directed to the senator, and
signed "Ingalls," It foil into Stanton's
hands. AH the experts and linguists in all
the departments were handed the mysteri-
ous telegram ; none could read it. Stanton
became suspicious, worried and desperate,
aud finally sentto New York for experts ;

none could translate it. After four days
had elapsed Stanton addressed a note lo
the senator to call at the war department,
and on his arrival handed him the tele-
gram and demanded to know its purport.
Nesmith, who, as is well-know- n, was a
thorough war Democrat, and a fricud of
Lincoln's, looked at the date of the dis-
patch, and after reading its contents, as-
sumed his senatorial dignity, and went
for Stanton in a severe tongue-lashin-g,

and refused to tell him the contents.
Nesmith immediately went over to the

White House and protested against Stan-
ton's action. Mr. Lincoln asked what was
the nature of the dispatch from "Rule."
Nesmith, translating it, read as follows :

' We are going to have a battle in a few
days; all out of whisky; comedown
and bring some and we will have a nice
little game of poker. "

Lincoln laughed heartily and said : " Go
down; I will .give you a pass for yours. If
and friends.

Nesmith. with a parly, went down,
taking sufficient "commissary" along,
and for several days enjoyed himself.

While they were all sitting in the tent
oue nielli engaged in the seductive game,
the oulcrly brought in a telegram for
General Ingalls, which read as follows :

"UEX.lxoAi.Ls: it you ever tend a
dispatch in such a language again you
will lx; cashiered from the service.

E. M. Stanton."
Iugalls tosssd the message over to Ne-

smith, who on reading it replied : " Stan-
ton ain't president of the United States
yet by a d d sight."

Municipal Reform Hi Seven Year.
The Philadelphia Times, on the thrcsh-hol- d

of its eighth year, prints a retrospec
tivc glance of the condition of the politi-
cal affairs of that city when it ventured
upon the tempestuous sea of journalism.
As our contemporary grapically recounts,
it was at a time when "thcPilgum was
supreme in the councils of both parties ;
the office of the chief executive of the city
was the centre of election frauds ; a par-
tisan police was the hclp-roat- o of the
rounder, repeater aud ballot -- thief ; the
highway, departure was expending a
million and a half a year with less ser-
vice to the public than is now rendered
for three hundred thousand ; the tax office
was a running sore of theft and tax re-

ceipts were regarded as mere party per-
quisites ; HcHszey was ruling the jobbers
of the popular branch of councils and the
'Council of Ten' was scaling the partition
of plunder between public thieves and leg-
islative corruptionists ; organs had been
taught silence or to praise to order by the
lavish employment of patrouago at the cost
of the people, and to the highest taxes was
added the reckless increase of municipal
debt at the rate of three millions a year.
Elections were the merest mockeries of
the popular will and he who dared
to demand character and integrity in
puublic trust jas met with a flood of per-
sonal defamation-.- "

The brief span of the Times' existence
has witnessed tlie change 3f all this.
"Well tested integrity now rules in the
executive department ; in the controller's
office ; in the tax office ; in the highway
department ; the police is no longer a
partisan body or the protector of. political
crime ; the rounder, repeater and ballot-thie- f

are without vocation outside of
Moyamcnsing ; councils have been wrested
from the jobbers ; reduced taxes with in-

creased legitimate expenses exhibit an
annual surplus to diminish our debt, and
elections at last elect in Philadelphia."

TRADE TOPICS.

Failures In BuMueK, ana Uther9Iercantlle
Matters.

John L. Gassert & Brother, wholesale
tobacco, New York, assigned ; liabilities
estimated at $15,000.

Two New York pawnbrokers, Boaz
Levy and Michael Cook! have assigned on
account of the heavy rates they had to
pay for borrowed money. Levy's liabili
ties aoouc book's aDouc $-,-

The Hollingshead electro-depositin- g and
manufacturing company are reported sus-pjnde- d.

Assets, $10,000 in machinery.
Liabilities, about $2f000. They expect to
pay in full.

John J. Daly & Co., wholesale station
ers, of St. Louis, have made an assign-
ment. Their liabilities and assets have
not yet been stated, but it js understood
that the failure will not amount to much.

Taylor & Co., stock brokers of Wilkes-barr- e,

suspended yesterday. Their deal-
ings have been-wit- h New York and Chi
cage bankers.

The total value of our exports of do-
mestic breadstuff's, during the eight
months ending February 28th last,
amounted to $13.1,294,078, against $183,-42- 8.

C2G for the corresponding period of
1880 81.

(lAKFlELD KOSKVRANS.

Mow General UartleUl'a Letter Became rub-li- e

Furtber Developments Fromised.
The Washington Star publishes the fol-

lowing : "It is sated in a responsible
quarter that the letter written to

Chase by General Garfield, touching
General Rosecrans, recently made public,
was given out by Mr. Jacob W. Schnckes.
Mr. Schuckes now lives iu New York
city. At the time Mr. Chase was secre-
tary of the treasury he lived in Ohio,- - aud
was appointed from that state by Secre
tary Chase to a $1,000 clerkship. Subse-
quently he became Mr. Chase's private
secretary. It is also said that he has other
letters bearing on the removal of General
Rosecrans, written by Gar-
field which will be made public at a'n
early day."

Aflairs on tbe Continent.
The French Senate, on Saturday, by a

vote of 145 to 53, adopted a resolution
favoring the granting'of railway tickets to
legislators at nominal rates.

The Paris Figaro denies the report that
Don Carlos has abdicted his claims to the
Spanish throne in favor of his son.

No ong-sheul- neglect a cougli, cold or so:o
throat. Dr. Hull's Cougli Syrup cured these
unci prevents consumption. I'rlce 23 cents.

An effective medicine for kidney diseases,
low fevers untl nervous prostration, and well
worthy or a trial, U llrown'3 Iron Bitters.

ml3-lW(IA-

"How do j nu manage," said uliuly to her
friend, "to appear b happy all the time?" "1
always have Turker'a (linger Tonic handy,"
was the reply." and thus keep myself and
tamily in good health and spirits. Sen adv.

mllimleoilAoow

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. l'omcroy, llangor, Mo., writes:

"J have for a long time suttereil from contin-
ual constipation, making my life a miser,
and causing headache- - and lrlghtful cramps.
Mr. Thompson (who lias been lately visiting
in Ituflulol, induced me try the Spring Blos-
som. It lias perlcctlv cured me." Price 50
cents. For sale at II. It, Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Country.
Who that lias ever lived any time in the co un

try but must have heard et the virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood puriflcr. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters euro dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-
ders arising troin impure blood o deranged
liver or kidney. Irico$l. For sale ut 11. 11.
Cochran's drug store, 187 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Klmira, N. Y., writns:

' About four years ago I had k of bil-
ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
lie completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though CI ycarsof age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." Irlcc$l.
For sale at II. It. Cochrane drug store, 1:17

Nortli Queen street, Lancaster.

VLOTHIXO, CC.

CONTEMPLATE
The advantages of, buying your

Clothing from A. C. YATKS & CO.

An immense stock to select from,

made in a very superior manner
and at reasonable prices. Now
ready a Beautiful Line of Spring

Overcoats; a Grand Assortment of
Spring Suits.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

CHESTNUT and SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA,

EOK SALE.

TOKK KOO.U FOK KCAT,S'
APPLY TO

PHILIP LEBZELTEK,
leb-27-tl- . 211 North Queen street.

S.lLK. AN IMMENSE NUMBER OrFK
HOUSES, STORES, ItUILDINU LOTS, 4c,
of nil descriptions, m all localities and at all
price.

NKW CATALOG UK,
with prices, free to evfiry one.

ALLAN A. HERB it CO.,
dcc3-3m- d 3 Nortli Duke street.

SALE ON THUKSDAT, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at No. 30 East Chest-
nut street a large lot of household lurniture,
hair-clot- h parlor chairs and solas, extension
and oilier tables, dining and bed room furni-
ture, a good parlor heater and a variety of
other articles too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

MRS. A. McGINNIS.
Hesbt Shurert. Auct.
II. L. Frailky, Cleric. mll-lt- d

MEDICAL.

BKOW.N'S IRON P.1TTERS.

NO WHISKEY !

Brown's Iron Bitters

is one of the very tew tonieme.Uetr.e tls rt
are not composed liio-Hl- et alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a fruittul sonnt:
of intemperance by promotln-- ; a desire lor
rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters

is cuatanteed to be ji

stimulant, and it will in nearly every case
take the place et" all liquor, and at the
same time absolutely kill the iL-su- ter
whiskey and other Intoxicating bevem-re-- .

KEV. . W. It I CI., editor of the A mi wjr.
Christian licvieu; ays et lirnvtiN Iron
Hitters- -

ClXCINN-Al-I.O- .VlV. Iu. lvi'l
Uests: The tool -h waiting (..

vital force iu business, phv.suiv.
and vicious indulgence o'" inn
people-- , makes your preparation i
necessity; and it applied nil!

who resort to saloon
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters

has been thoioughly tested Un-- d
indigestion, biliousness, debil-
ity, overwoik, rheumatism, neui-.ilgi:-;,

consumption, liver complaint-"- , kidney
troubles, &c, and it never Sal to tender
speedy and permanent relict.

For sale at COCll liAN'S IH'til m'iikl
1ST and 139 Nortli Queen -- tiei-t. I..nn-:iste-

ml:;-I-.vil- .V

HOKRIBL.K!

This is the way many ilC3cr'hcth-i- r feelings
How many hundreds nro there who tec! tlu
same way? It would sitrpri-- e us if we knew
wha proportion of humanity are ailing
some disorder or another, wnieh er.ul.l I:

easily cured it taken in time, and gone uho-- i

in the ri lit way. But most pefmie go ahem
it in the wrong way. and then t.mi-- tbern

use trying any more, ai.d" coii-eii.-i- ill

get worse instead of better.
A weak or an overworked man can iml.ibi.

trcelyof whisky and torn snort time biu-- up
with imaginary strength, but it will nut be-
long until he will ho weaker tii-i-

What, then, is the right way ! The only per-
manent way is to taken remedy! hat wi 1 uitiM
up ami invigorate the system. This i.tu ouly
be done, by beginning at tin: origin ot.llti-- .

which is the Blood. No oue .ihiw Mik,.1,i
pure and l.eultliy run be sick.

Burdock Is a root that his more I

finalities than nny other loot, heib, or"
ami it your blood 1 weulc or iuipoveii.sl:o-l- ,

take Itinitmci: IIloou Bitteiih, and a" pun-- ,
healthy action et the hkxul will be.-ur- - ) tol
low.

Sold by II. IS. Cochran, No-"- . 137 and l.'?i Nor! Ii
Queen street, Lancaster, Ii. leb2:-to.pr- l c

1VOCTUKK AGKKI-- : THAT ntMKI.Kl"
1 9 Fever, Diphtheria, Citau'i
and Chronic 'hroat Ii-e-t-- art; due to
neglect of common Sorn Throats. Ciiildicit
frequently have wet feet ; rore thrn.il lollnu ,

and often serious hlckness. Are we not
ed likewise? Why not try the OCi'WJ.'.VT.l I
MPUTIlEIirA (JURE. It will positives
cure the worst form et" son, thro.it mid et:i t

cate the germ t any subjeet. to it
cure guaranteed or money refunded For ..le
by II. IS. Cochran. 137 and 1'!'.) Notih Out-e-

street. Lancaster.

M US ICAZ, WSTR VJUEXTS.

A,TLSIt;AI.-I-.tXIl- S.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a largo

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of )roluc-tio- n

in Switzerland, about 1- -2 and
1--4 their value that same ciuality
instruments could be sold for in thia
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium size and, vith few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Gonevo, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or hoard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandolino, diva-harmoni- o,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublimo-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment.
etc., also two and throe mainsprings
playing from IO to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Stc Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: 1020 CHKhTNUT STIIKKT,

PUItADEtPlUA.

L1UUORS, JiC.

piNGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 Wc9t King Street, IcblC ly

& CO'SHOUSKAl. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, Ljuicaitcr, li.

The very best and finest fjtiiilitim of Fon.-l.- i

and Domestic WINES and MQUOIW, ::
stantly lor sale- - at wholesale mid
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the dbillJaiiuii
oflBTj. Pure unadulterated Custom llcm-- i:

Hrandy. warranted et the vintage et W,.
Kent especially for medicinal pm-po-e.- Pur
Old Holland Gin, and other WhUktcs ISran-dle- s

and Wines lo suit tlm trade.
febS-Um- d HulJSKAL & CO.

"VTALT WJN:.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

J A L T E X T 11 A C T
EVER IRLIAnD

An Invigorating HEALTH AND 'IAi:i.K
HEVEKAUE. A reliable remeuv for INDI-
GESTION, DKBILITV and MALNUTRITION
highly recommended lor KNFKKISI.KD Phlt-SON- S.

CONVALESCENTS mid NURslM.
MOTHERS.

SOLD P.V DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottic.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PKCt'PKCT KUEWERV, PHILADELPHIA
Lasmik DErrr. L EO. A. K I Ell t..

nil 'Jmd


